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culation than ever, as In either c
the specimen is -worthless.

There is not the slightest .do
that if the prices of rare stamps
on Increasing ln proportion to
way they have lucreased during
last ten years, a good collection -
be a very paying speculation.-
troit.

THE STAMPS 0F T. CAi '
GOOD -10P)E.

The first postage stamp of this
ony w ere issued on Sept. 1ist, 1s
They consisted of two values <(i
Id. red and 4d. blues he desigr
of a trianîgular shape, figure of 1-%
iu egg...re, ''Postage'' on left, va
on right haid. side a:nd at botto
"Cape of Good 1-lope," thethrec c
ners being filled wvith or<'rnents. T
stamps wvere printed froin steel pla
consisting of 240 specimen a.nd
horizontal row's of 16 stamîps, wl.
were arranged in S s(uareš. The
iginal die, wlhich lad -the valuxe
"Oue Peîu!y" upon it, and from1 whi1
the dies for the other values we
af1terwards made, w-as eugraved 1
Mr. W. Humuplreys, au artist in t
cnploy of Messrs Perkins;BaconI & C
London, who were -the printers
these staips.. The paper used f
prilting was' whitc, and vatcrml1aJ
ed with 240 auchors, plüed in po
tion sothat eaci stamxnp would q
oie, but owing to careless pritii
sou'e stam]ps have got two halves
*few have got tow anchors, and
imany have no watermark excepti
perhaps the tips of the auchors. T
last two varieties I find are ve
scarce. The paper which was ori
inally white appears now on stam>
of this issue as blue, wilichl is owi
to thecombind action of ink..gumu al
paper. It is not ket known . wi
certainty w-hici ingredien t cause

ase this Change, nfor when the use Of then
ceased: but it was very likely that

ubt their use was discontinued before
as noue of the stamnps flrst issued in

go that,year are found on! blue paper.
the Tie inlaWd postage was 4d. per 1-2
the Oz. for leLters and id. for eaci nws-

w il aer, aw' the rate to En'gland vas
vili 6d. for 1-2oz.
De- In December, 1857, two new values

6. lilac and Is. green, were prii'Led
in LcLfdon fromu uew plates of sanie
pattern as the Id. and 4d. values, ogn
white paper waternarked anchor, as
before. These were issued to the pub-
lic in the colofly lu February 1858,

,ol- the Gd. being lutenued for corrsp07'l-
e tO riIillzild and the is. for soiue

f oreign coun.tries. These stamps re-ý
e inaine;l jin use for about six years. Tic

is.Ixper varied inucîx iu that tlime. be-
)pç in- rougi and thin .iuf the beginmnn
lule gettîng- fluer aýn1d more glazed tf ter-lu ards., Specieus of aH values are
)11 al'40 knowiin rouletted. 1 havie (>fly
or- the 4d. in this state, but this was
'ixe oiy offîdlafly, %vh<3en, w%.here and by

-whomt js flot kanown. Tule colors var-
h ed grLatly, the Id. iroin a dark red
15 to a very Ilglit rose. the 4d. froîrù
.eh ligit, to'very dark. The 80 - called
Dr-lack speciluens «iri errors o

0 f- iîr!1tiiig are 01113' cheinidal cita ngitugýs
cfalthioiug I 1 ave a specienîni oe' part

ýCh o! orignal envelope whii shows that
ýre tinue ]las also disrolored soînie per-

l. aps the ink and guin» did 1not -tgree,
Ietius causincg the bIne to, Muin plack.
ieThe 6td. Illac, and iLs. g-reen stanips do

10. voil varY s0 -very mucx ýowi.iig, nlo
of doubt, to thiat but a- f eir prizitiiiîgs o!
or these a. kno-of only

L'k l-sz , midluie ;131- dit. k color. On'~ 1ih
zi- Septenuber. 1860, a local d1elivery o!

'et-ters w-as establislhcd in Cape Towmr.
am'd tic rate f ixed at id. per 1-2oz.

SOnl Ist May, i80'1 the saine was estah)-
a 11-lied la Port Elzabietil, aild alter

ai that thle chleai) rate was gradually
entended t.ill, ou ist Jr4îk,1S89,
the rate o! Id. becanie untiforin for the'lie whiole colony.

ry In thc begW1flîiz oý :LG3î tije aultior-
ities rau shiort o! id. anid 4Û.st.p'

g- and w-uînc talting tqie new sllpp]y
Ps ordered 111 .1 11glaT)d t.' 1ISlid recourse
ag tO a' local. printing firin, Saul Solo-
n d mon & CO., hi' Cape Towln, io )riflt-

cd a simply o! both v. luies, -ahd the«qe
t were tissue'a to-thec public about the

of iddle o! April, 181.


